
小 小 創 業 家 申 請 表
KID-PRENEURS SUMMER FAIR APPLICATION FORM

1. 填寫完成並回傳給Yo! Baby Shop: info@yobabyshop.com。
2. 審核完成後Yo! Baby Shop將提供付款連結。
3. 完成付款後，即表示報名完成。
4. 收到Yo! Baby Shop所發的Check List。

1. 名額有限，先報先得，報完為止。
2. 一個攤位$15，付款完成後才算報名完成。報名完成後，恕不退款。
3. Yo! Baby將提供每個攤位一張桌子(2 ft x 4 ft)。
4. 活動當天，Yo! Baby Shop不負擔孩童照顧及安全責任。
5. 活動當天，使用現金交易，請保管好自己的財物。
6. 別忘了帶佈置攤位的材料唷！

1. 兒童姓名 Child Name:

2. 家長姓名 Parent Name:

3. Email:

4. 電話 Phone:

5. 兒童年齡 Child Age (年齡限制5-12歲 Limited between age of 5 - 12):

6. 攤位名稱 Booth Name:

7. 預計販賣的商品 (建議為孩子們自己的二手／手作品， 恕不接受販售食品/飲品。）

    Product you wish to sell (Second handed and handmade items are highly 
     suggested. Food and drinks will not be permitted.)

Photo Release and Waiver of Liability

Signature
of Parent: Date:

小小創業家報名表

小小創業家報名流程

小小創業家注意事項

報名截止：5/31/22
活動時間：6/26/22 10:00 am -12:00 pm (PST)
活動地點：1300C John Reed Ct, City of Industry, CA 91745
報名費用：$15

By checking this box, I fully understand that the Events or Activities that I and/or my minor child will participate in have the potential to be or 
become dangerous, and that those Events or Activites likewise have the potential to cause injuries, including bodily injury, damage to personal 
property, and/or serious bodily injury or even death. On behalf of myself and/or my minor child, and on behalf of my heirs, assigns, and next of kin, 
I hereby expressly waive and release any and all claims for damages or injuries－whether physical, mental, emotional, or otherwise－sustained by 
me or to my property, or sustained by my minor child or to his/her property, that I may have against Yo! Baby Shop (W2 Production) and its members.

In consideration of participating in the event, you hereby agree to indemnify and hold harmless Yo! Baby Shop (W2 Production) and its members, 
against any loss, liability, damage, cause of action, cost, or expense of any nature whatsoever, including without limitation reasonable attorneys’ 
fees and other legal costs. Yo! Baby Shop (W2 Producton) disclaims any liability from and in connection with the event.

I hereby agree and give my permission for Yo! Baby Shop (W2 Production) and/or its members to record, �lm, photograph, audiotape or videotape myself (hereinafter 
collectively referred to as “Works”) and to display, publish or distribute these Works for the purpose of publishing, posting on the Yo! Baby Shop (W2 Production) 
website and posting on social media sites. I hereby waive any right to approve the use of these Works now or in the future, whether the use is known to me or 
unknown, and I waive any right to any royalties related to the use of these Works. 


